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MODIFIED BIN DER COMPOSITIONS

Field of the Invention

[000 1] The invention relates to an aldehyde based resi n composition that has an ultra low

formaldehyde (ULF) emission both on curi ng and from the fina l cu red product. Aldehyde based

resins are com mon ly used as a binder or ad hesive for the manufactu re of minera l wool (glass f ibre

and stone f ibre ) products, non-woven materials, wooden boards, plywood, coated materials and/or

impreg nated material products. The invention further relates to a process for the manufacture of

the resin composition , to the use of the resi n composition as a binder material for non-woven

fibrous material , t o a sizing composition for use in mineral wool applications, to a sizi ng

composition for use in saturation or impreg nation applications, and t o a cu rable aqueous

composition for use in board and wood applications, comprising the aldehyde resi n com position

according to the invention .

[0002] Aldehyde based resins - such as but not limited to phenol forma ldehyde resi n (PF),

phenol urea formaldehyde resi n (PUF), urea forma ldehyde resin (UF), melamine forma ldehyde

resin (MF), mela mine urea forma ldehyde resin (MUF), melamine phenol formaldehyde resin (MPF),

and melamine urea phenol formaldehyde resi n (MUPF) - can be economical ly produced for use as

a binder in many applications. The term binder a so includes adhesives. These types of binders

have a num ber of special cha racteristics that are well known to those experienced in the art, such

as good heat resistance com b ned with high service temperatu re of the cured binder (maximum

temperatu re whereby the binder maintains its properties) ; which means they can not be easily

replaced by alternative binder systems. However, forma ldehyde based resins usual ly emit

formaldehyde; this ca n occur from the uncu red resi n (i .e . free forma ldehyde content), curi ng of

the resin ( i .e . cu ring forma ldehyde emissions), and from the fina l resin product ( i .e. product

formaldehyde emissions) . In recent t imes concerns over formaldehyde and its mpact on hea lth

(especia lly with rega rd t o ca rci nogenicity) have lead t o more stringent controls and standa rds that

t hreaten the application of these binders.

[0003] With respect to boa rd products the emission of forma ldehyde is restricted by various

lega l regulations. Boa rds have a long tradition of being emission-restricted by law, but other

applications such as impreg nation paper or plywood wherei n forma ldehyde based resins are a lso

used are mostly unregu lated, althoug h the consu mer has the strong wish for a very low

formaldehyde emission .

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

[0004] The problem of forma ldehyde emissions is described in WO200904041 5 DY EA OY,

which relates to a water dilutable resin com position, comprising of a resin that is a reaction

product of an aldehyde and a hyd roxyl-a romatic compou nd, said composition further comprising

an amino compou nd com prising 2 - 6 amino grou ps and a suga r alcohol, wherein the resi n has an

initial mola ratio of aldehyde to hydroxyl-aromatic compound from 2.3 to 5.5, a ratio of resin t o



amino compou nd plus sugar alcohol of 45 :55 t o 70 :30 parts by weight, a ratio of amino compou nd

t o resi n between 20 :80 and 50 :50 pa rts by weight and a ratio of sugar alcohol to resin plus amino

compound between 5 :95 and 30 :70 pa rts by weight. It was shown that the use of suga r alcohols

can reduce the emission of phenol and forma ldehyde. It is suggested that the suga r alcohol

reduces free phenol and formaldehyde by this way. The use of sugar alcohols is t o introduce

renewa ble materials in the resi n and t o reduce cost of the resi n by extension with inexpensive

components without seriously affecting the mecha nica l properties.

[0005] However there is a continuous desire to further reduce the forma ldehyde emissions.

Therefore, the object of the invention is t o provide an aldehyde based resin com position that has

an ultralow forma ldehyde (ULF) emission, du ring application and curi ng and from the final cured

product.

[0006] According to the invention, this objective has been achieved by an aldehyde based resin

composition containi ng one or more reduci ng sugars preferably chosen from the group consisti ng

of glucose, man nose, glycolaldehyde, glyceraldehyde, erythrose, t hreose, ribose, arabi nose,

xylose, lyxose, allose, altrose, gu lose, idose, ga lactose, ta lose, dihydroxyacetone, erythru lose,

ribulose, xylulose, fructose, psicose, sorbose, tagatose, sedoheptu lose, glucoheptose,

man noheptose, man noheptulose, taloheptulose, alloheptu lose, aldose, ketose or com binations

thereof or a reducing sugar in the form of a ca rbohyd rate feedstock with the bu lk properties of a

reduci ng sugar (Reducing Carbohyd rate Feedstock - RCF) with a dextrose equivalent (DE) va lue of

at least 15, and optional ly a cyanamide.

[0007] It was found that with the aldehyde resi n composition according to the invention the

strictest requi rements for forma ldehyde emissions cou ld be met for the com position itself, duri ng

curing and from the fina l cu red product.

[0008] In one embodiment one or more substa ntially pu re reduci ng sugars are added . I n

another embodi ment a ca rbohydrate feedstock with the bul k properties of a reducing suga r (RCF)

can be added . I n yet another embodiment, the RCF is formed in-situ just before or duri ng the

preparation of the aldehyde resi n com position, for exam ple by inverting a non-reduci ng sugar to a

reduci ng suga r, such as the inversion of crystal suga r (sucrose) syrup with citric acid and heat.

[0009] Reduci ng suga rs means those suga rs (or carbohyd rate feedstocks) contai ning a ca rbonyl

group and are ca pa ble of reduci ng freshly prepa red Feh li ng's solution . The reduci ng properties are

expressed as the dextrose equivalent (DE) which is defined as a percentage of reducing power of

the carbohyd rate feedstock relative to that of g lucose. Glucose and sta rch therefore havi ng DE

va lues of 100 and close to zero respectively (Source : Ul lman n's Encyclopedia of Industria l

Chemistry, Published On line : 15 OCT 2008, Enzymes, 4 . Non-food Application, p. 34 ) . A

carbohyd rate feedstock with the bu lk properties of a reducing suga r ca n for exam ple be inverted

sucrose suga r, a high-fructose corn syru p (HFCS; also ca lled glucose-fructose syru p) or can be

obtained by hydrolysi ng a carbohyd rate feedstock, for exa mple starch, to a DE (dextrose

equiva lent) value of at least 15, prefera bly at least 25, more preferably at least 50, even more



preferably at least 75, and most preferably greater than 90 . The DE preferably is as hig h as

possi ble, but syru p with lower DE could be preferred for economic reasons whi le stil l havi ng the

adva ntage of the invention . The DE can be measured by methods known in the art, for exa mple by

the La ne-Enyon titration , based on the reduction of Copper -(II )-su lfate in an alkaline tartrate

solution .

[00 10] Reduci ng suga rs are chemical ly different from suga r alcohols used in WO20090404 15 in

that the reduci ng suga rs contain a carbonyl grou p. Moreover, the use of reducing sugars or

carbohyd rate feedstocks with the bu lk properties of a reducing suga r is not simply an extension

measu re, but more an introduction of a reactive species to bui ld up the resin matrix : e.g . by

reaction of the phenol, forma ldehyde, and the reducing sugars or carbohyd rate feedstocks with the

bu lk properties of a reducing sugar.

[00 11] I n the alternative or in addition to the reducing suga rs or RCF, the resin com position of

the invention can com prise cya na mides for lowering the formaldehyde emissions duri ng

manufactu re ( i .e. upon cu r ing) and the formaldehyde emissions from the final product.

[00 12] Although it is known in general that formaldehyde and dicya ndia mide can react it was

surprisi ng ly fou nd that dicyandiamide when added to an aldehyde based resi n, in particu la r a PUF

resi n, forms a very stable reaction product with excess forma ldehyde from which forma ldehyde

can not easi ly separate. Not only formaldehyde emissions on cu ring of the resi n are reduced, but

a so from the cu red resin itself. A further reduction ca n be achieved even after urea extension of

the aldehyde resi n. So in one embodiment the cyanamide is added to reduce forma ldehyde

emissions from formaldehyde based resins that re urea extended . I n another embodiment the

cyanamide and reducing sugar compound can be employed together withi n the same resin

composition .

[00 13] The resi n com position of the invention c n be used in heat curable applications, for

exam ple in the production of mineral wool (glass fibre and stone fibre) products, non-woven

materials, wooden boards, plywood, and/or impreg nated materia - where it is requi red, or it is

desired, to have ultra low forma ldehyde emissions.

[00 14] The invention also relates to the use of reducing sugars or RCF or a cya na mide to lower

the formaldehyde emissions du ring manufacture ( i .e . curi ng) and the formaldehyde emissions from

the fina l product. The use of the reduci ng suga rs or RCF or cyanamide can be com bined with other

tech niques for reducing formaldehyde emissions, in pa rticular urea extension .

Description of Related Prior Art

[00 15] EP0810981 ROCKWOOL LAPINUS BV descri bes a method for manufacturing a mineral

wool product made of a PF resi n of a P:F MR (molar ratio) of 1:2 .8 - 1:6, an ammonia contai ning

solution, and a sugar contai ning solution . The resin and the solutions are mixed together and then

applied onto the mineral wool and cu red . The pH is basic and the suga r solution may contai n

mono-, di-, oligo- or polysaccha rides, at l -80wt% of the mixtu re. The sugar is added after the PF

methylolation / condensation phase or just before the final application in the prepa ration of the



sizi ng composition that is to be sprayed onto the minera l wool fibres. EP0810981 describes the use

of sugar, without distinguishing between non- reducing suga r and reducing suga rs, t o reduce the

ammonia emissions that arise on curi ng of the sizi ng com position .

[00 16] Austrian Patent 148170 BAYERISCHE STICKSTOFF-WERKE ( 1936) ; discloses a

formaldehyde and dicya ndia mide condensation product that is water solu ble and can be used for

impa rting f ire resista nce or rot resistance to substrate materials such as wood , or clothing .

[00 17] The Swiss Patent 20 1628 BAYERISCHE STICKSTOFF-WERKE ( 1939) ; discloses a

formaldehyde and dicya ndia mide condensation power resin product that c n be cured in a hot

press. The cured resi n then being resista nt to water, even boili ng water.

[00 18] US3463747 WESTVACO CORP ( 1969) ; discloses an aqueous binder for the

manufactu r ing of a mineral fibre mat. In this application the PF resin is blended 50 - 10% by

weig ht with the condensation product of dicyandiamide and formaldehyde, and the rest consists of

16 - 60% of weig ht alkali lignin, and 10 - 50% by weight of urea . This com bination is made for the

use of lignin-urea-phenolic resin as used in the 1960's. The low heat stability of this resin type was

enhanced by the addition of a dicya ndia mide-formaldehyde resin, wherein the fou r com ponents;

phenol-forma ldehyde resin, dicya ndia mide-formaldehyde resin, lignin, and urea have to be within

certain specific limits to obtain these benefits.

[00 19] US2666037 MASON ITE CORP ( 1954) ; discloses a resin based on reduci ng suga r modified

ani line-phenol -forma ldehyde for mou lded articles and hard boa rd manufacture. The resin is a PF

resin , which was reacted with the reaction product of a reduci ng sugar and ani li ne, and wherein

the aniline pa rt has the effect of improved plasticity for the whole resi n. The reducing suga r can be

derived from hydrolysed lig nin cel lu lose, but ca n also be ara binose, ga lactose, mannose, xylose,

glucose and other monosaccharides. The manufactu re starts with the reaction of phenol and

formaldehyde. Separately, the reaction of anili ne and reduci ng sugar is carried out; and f ina lly

both reaction products are then reacted together to give the water insoluble modified resin . The

resin described in US2666037 is different from the present application inter alia due to the fact

that the reaction product of ani li ne and the reducing sugar is not present in the resin composition

of the present invention .

Detailed Description of the Invention

[0020] The aldehyde based resin is preferably formed by reaction of one or more hydroxy

aromatic and/or one or more amino functiona l compounds (I) with one or more aldehyde

functional compounds (II ) and wherein the reducing sugar com pou nds (III), and optiona lly a

cyanamide (IV) is added before or du ring said reaction and/or after said reaction . The various

embodiments of the process wil l be descri bed hereafter.

[002 1] In the aldehyde based resin the hydroxy aromatic or amino functiona l com pou nds (I) are

preferably chosen from the grou p consisti ng of phenol, resorci nol, cresol, phlorog luci ne, mela mine,

urea, thiourea, dicyandiamide, and substituted and/or functiona lized phenols. The aldehyde

compounds (II) are preferably chosen from the g rou p of C1-C10 aldehydes, C2-C10 dialdehydes or



combinations thereof, prefera bly from the group of forma ldehyde, paraforma ldehyde, trioxane,

hexa methylenetetrami ne, glyoxa l, gluta raldehyde, or combinations thereof. A preferred cya na mide

(com pound IV) is dicya ndia mide . The aldehyde based resin composition typica lly is cura ble by heat

curing, ha rdener cu ring or cu ring by radiation .

[0022] The aldehyde based resin is prefera bly chosen from the group of phenol forma ldehyde

resi n (PF), phenol urea formaldehyde resi n (PUF), urea formaldehyde resin (UF), melamine

formaldehyde resi n (MF), melamine urea forma ldehyde resi n (MUF), mela mine phenol

formaldehyde resi n (MPF), melamine urea phenol forma ldehyde resin (MUPF), resorcinol

formaldehyde resin ( F), resorcinol urea formaldehyde resin (RUF), melamine urea resorci nol

formaldehyde resin (MURF), resorci nol melami ne forma ldehyde resin (RMF) , resorcinol phenol

formaldehyde resin (RPF), resorcinol phenol urea forma ldehyde (RPUF), or resins based on

substituted and/or functionalized phenols, like xylenol resi ns.

[0023] In one embodi ment in the aldehyde based resin com position, the compou nd I is phenol

and compound II is formaldehyde, and the molar ratio of formaldehyde to phenol (F:P) is between

0 .5 :1 and 6.0 :1, prefera bly between 1.0 :1 and 5.5 :1, more prefera bly between 1.1:1 and 5 .0 :1,

more prefera bly between 1.3 :1 nd 4.0 :1 and most prefera bly between 1.5 :1 and 4.0 :1. To

extend the resi n, the aldehyde based resi n com position may further contain 1 - 50wt%, prefera bly

5 - 45wt% and more prefera bly 10 - 40wt% of an ami no-compou nd, prefera bly urea, (wt% based

on the final resin com position ) .

[0024] In another embodiment in the aldehyde based resi n composition, the compound I is an

amino compound and com pou nd I I is formaldehyde, and the molar ratio of formaldehyde to amino

compound (F: (NH2)2) is between 0 .5 :1 and 3.5 :1, prefera bly between 0 .8 :1 and 2.5 :1 and most

preferably between 1.0 :1 and 2.2 :1. Preferably, compound I is melamine and com pou nd I I is

formaldehyde and the molar ratio of forma ldehyde to mela mine (F:M) is between 1.1:1 and 6.0 :1,

preferably between 1.2 :1 and 4 .0 :1 and most preferably between 1.25 :1 and 2.5 :1.

[0025] In the aldehyde based resin composition the amount of reducing suga r compounds III

with a dextrose equiva lent (DE) value of at least 15, preferably at least 25, more prefera bly at

least 50, even more preferably at least 75, a d most preferably greater tha n 90, is between 0 .1

and 40 wt%, preferably between 0 .5 and 30 wt%, more preferably between 0 .5 and 25 wt%, and

most prefera bly between 1.0 and 20 wt% (wt% of the final resi n com position ). The amou nt of

dicya namide (compou nd IV) prefera bly is between 0 .1 and 20 wt%, prefera bly between 0 .2 and

16 wt%, and most preferably between 0 .5 and 12 wt% (wt% of the fina l resin com position ).

[0026] The properties of the resin com position relate to the process. The invention also relates

to a process for the manufacture of the resi n composition according to the invention comprising

the steps of forming an aldehyde based resi n by reaction of one or more hydroxy aromatic and/or

one or more ami no functiona l com pou nds (I) with one or more aldehyde functiona l com pou nds (II )

and wherei n the reduci ng suga r compounds (III), and optiona lly a cyana mide (IV), is added before

or duri ng said reaction and/or after said reaction . Com ponent III ca n be added on ly before and/or



du ring the reaction of I and II, or III ca be added before and/or du ring the reaction and a lso after

the reaction, or III ca n be added before and/or during the reaction and IV is added after the

reaction optiona lly with III . I n a further embodi ment, III is added on ly after the reaction of I and

II, and optiona lly with the addition of IV.

[0027] A f irst step in the prepa ration of the resi n composition involves addition of one or more

hydroxy aromatic and/or one or more amino functional compounds (I) fol lowed by functional

compounds (II); for exam ple in the case of PF resi ns; phenol and formaldehyde, are added to a

reactor in the desi red molar ratio and allowed to react to form methylolated compou nds and

condensations products thereof.

[0028] For the manufactu re of a phenolic resin, a com mon practice is to cha rge the phenol to

the reactor f irst, with some water and an a lka li ne cata lyst. The catalyst bei ng either inorga nic (e.g .

an a lka li ne metal hyd roxide such as LiOH, NaOH, KOH or an alkaline earth hyd roxide such as

Ca(OH)2) or organic (e .g . ammonia, an organic amine or amine hydroxylated com pou nd such as

but not limited to mono-ethanol amine, tri-ethanol amine) . The reactor temperature is then

adjusted such as to permit the methylolation reaction to occur - usua lly in the range 45°C to

180°C and preferably in the range 60°C to 130°C - where upon the formaldehyde is then charged

to the reactor. The forma ldehyde cha rged maybe in liquid form as a solution, or as solid (e .g .

pa raforma ldehyde ). Since the methylolation of phenol is exothermic, the forma ldehyde charge is

preferably spread over a specified time period, or divided into a num ber of sma ller charges. I n a l l

cases, the reactor employed should have sufficient heating, cooling and reflux capacity to control

the specific PF resin recipe and to avoid a "run away" reaction . As is obvious to those ski lled in the

art the temperature program of the recipe ( i.e. the tem peratu re at which the forma ldehyde is

cha rged and the tem peratu re at which the resi n is held at for methylolation and condensation ) is

a lso optimised in view of achieving an ultra low forma ldehyde system but a lso the properties for

the envisaged application . Over-condensation wou ld result in lower free forma ldehyde and free

phenol but also build up the molecular weig ht of the oligomer chai ns resulti ng in inferior properties

for its industria l application .

[0029] I n the case of resi ns for the mineral wool industry, the resin is utilised in an aqueous

sizi ng solution, which is sprayed onto the glass or stone fibres as they fal l onto a collector belt and

forms a non-woven mat. This mat then goes via a conveyor belt into a heat treatment area or

oven where the resin is cu red . Du ring the time between spraying the sizi ng com position and

cu ring, the resi n needs to col lect at the j unction or contact points between the f ibres. This is a

resu t of the surface tension effect.

[0030] If the resi n has been over-condensed (which means that the condensation deg ree is

higher tha n desired), it may not have sufficient diluta bility (especia lly after it has been held in

storage) or water tolera nce to form a stable sizi ng composition, especially one that contains

dusti g oil, si la ne cou pling agents and ha rdeners such as ammoniu m su lfate. Instead it cou ld fall

out of solution causing turbidity and potential ly lead to blocking of the spraying nozzles.

Furthermore, an over-condensed resin may have different properties even if it does form a clear



sizi ng com position ; this might result in such manufacturi ng issues as precu re, poor distri bution of

the resi n at the fibre j unctions or contact points, or sticki ness of the mat to the collecti ng belt.

[003 1] It is common in the application of minera l wool to use a Phenol-U rea-Forma ldehyde

(PUF) resi n for sizi ng compositions. This is simply a PF resin that has been extended with urea .

This leads to a num ber of adva ntages familia r to those ski lled in the art such as; com mercial, f ire

resista nce, viscosity reduction, and most importantly lower free monomers with particu la r

emphasis on loweri ng forma ldehyde .

[0032] The urea extension ca n be either added immediately followi ng the PF

methylolation/condensation or at the mineral wool manufactu re's site duri ng the preparation of the

sizi ng com position . When added immediately after the PF methylolation/condensation, there

maybe a further mild temperature progra m, to allow the urea to methylolate. I n effect the urea

then acts as a scavenger and reduces the resins free forma ldehyde . Natura lly this also reduces the

formaldehyde emissions on cu ring and from the product. This is a second step towa rds an ultra low

formaldehyde system .

[0033] The use of urea in a PUF does however have li mitations and consequences. First of al l it

introduces ammonia emissions, both on curi ng and from the final product : this is a decomposition

product from free urea . Secondly, the methylolated urea is in equi librium with free urea and

formaldehyde. Therefore there is a li mit to urea's scavengi ng effect of formaldehyde within the

uncured resin . Likewise, even in the ful ly cured product, there wil l be some residual urea methylol

groups, over time these wi l l gradual ly hyd rolyse and release formaldehyde from the final product

at a low, but measura ble level that may lead t o concern .

[0034] It was discovered duri ng the development phase of the ULF binder systems that

dicya ndia mide cou ld optiona lly be added fol lowing the urea addition to further scavenge

formaldehyde. It is believed that methylolated dicyandiamide is also in equi libriu m with

dicya ndia mide and forma ldehyde, but that the equi librium lies more on the side of the

methylolated product - especially when com p red t o the methylolated urea product. Therefore the

use of dicya ndia mide suppresses the release of formaldehyde, even from the final product.

[0035] However in a later stage of the development process it was surprisingly fou nd that

reduci ng sugars could significa ntly lower the final resin's free aldehyde content, and the

subsequent aldehyde emissions from the resin both on curi ng nd from the cu red resi n; so in the

case of formaldehyde based resins a an effective ULF system could be made. The reduci ng sugar

or RCF ca n be added in different ways;

(a ) Post added to a aldehyde based resi n - i .e. towards the end of the resin production and

fol lowi ng the methylolation and/or condensation phase or phases.

(b) Added at the begi nning of (or duri ng) a methylolation and/or condensation phase of an

aldehyde based resi n.

(c) Added as a split cha rge, both at the begi nning of (or du ring) a methylolation and/or



condensation phase of an aldehyde based resin as in (b) and a lso post added towa rds the end of

the resi n production as in (a) .

[0036] It was fou nd, as wi l l be shown by the exa mples, that there are differences between the

mode of action resu lta nt from the addition of the reducing suga r or RCF, dependant upon whether

it is present duri ng the methylolation/condensation phase (b) or whether it is only post added (a) .

[0037] In those embodiments where the reducing suga r or RCF is post added (em bodi ment (a )

and (c)), there is a clea r reduction of forma ldehyde emissions (both on cu ring and from the cured

resin ) as opposed to the comparative use of a non- reduci ng sugar. Without wishing to be bou nd by

any theory, it is speculated that the forma ldehyde emissions are reduced in the followi ng way; on

curing the ca rbonyl group of the suga r reacts with an ammonia molecu e forming an imine . This in

t urn ca n scavenge a formaldehyde molecu le thus forming a Schiff-base, which ca n then undergo a

Man nich type reaction with sites having active hyd rogen : i .e. on phenol or perhaps even urea .

Thus the reducing suga r is bound chemical ly t o the polymer network as it is crossli nki ng .

Furthermore the reduci ng suga r, whether bound to the PF/PUF/UF or as a free unbound molecu le

as would be the case when added in excess, cou ld under the hot acidic conditions duri ng curi ng

undergo a cascade of reactions not dissi milar to those of cara melisation and the Maillard reactions

- the resu t being that the reduci ng sugar is ful ly bound withi n the polymer network. The ammonia

can originate from the decomposition of the urea extension, or from ammoniu m salts (e.g .

ammonium sulfate ) that are used as acidic ha rdeners on cu ring, or from ammonia added so as t o

sta bilise the aqueous sizing com position . I n the case of PF resins it would be the latter two.

[0038] This hypothesis is supported empirically by the fact that these binders still retain more

than adequate strength after agi ng . The agi ng test will be descri bed in the exam ples, but suffice to

say at present that the binder ca n withsta nd being ful y mmersed in boili ng water for 2 x 4 hou rs

and then tested under load whilst sti l wet. Thus a fully crossli nked structu re with the incorporation

of the reducing suga r is assumed . The emission tests on cu ring and from the cu red resi n wil l be

described in the exam ples, but suffice to say here that the post addition of a reduci ng suga r

significa ntly reduces cu ring emissions of forma ldehyde, ammonia and phenol when com pa red t o a

control PF/PUF. Likewise a significa nt reduction in forma ldehyde emissions from the cured resin is

a lso seen when com pa red t o control UF resi ns. This empirica l evidence also supports the

hypothesis.

[0039] In the embodiments of the invention where the reduci ng suga r is added at the begin ning

or duri ng a methylolation and/or condensation phase of the aldehyde resi n, i .e . embodiments (b)

and (c), the reduci ng suga r appea rs t o significa ntly facilitate the methylolation step and the

consum ption of formaldehyde .

[0040] When one skil led in the art prepa res a PF resi n (as described above ) it is known that the

free monomers, phenol and formaldehyde, decrease duri ng the condensation as can be fo lowed by

ana lytica l techniques. Su rprisi ng ly it was fou nd that the kinetics of forming a PF resi n in the

presence of a reduci ng suga r (a l l other conditions being equa l) were com pletely different in terms



of the consu mption of forma ldehyde and phenol . The free formaldehyde content of the PF resi

with reduci ng suga r fell much more rapidly with time, but the free phenol content fell more slowly

with time (see exa mples) . Another observation was that the colou r of the PF resins according to

the invention was different : the control was dark red and the PF with the reducing sugar was pa le

yellow.

[004 1] Without wishing to be bou nd by theory, it is thought that the reducing sugar somehow

associates with the phenolate ion (formed by the interaction of phenol and the a lka li ne cata lyst

e .g . NaOH) . This is supported by the yellow colour observation ; a phenolate ion sans reduci ng

sugar as known in the art imparts a red colouration . With this association, the methylolation step

appea rs to be accelerated . The consequence is that the free formaldehyde drops more rapidly and

to a lower level . Gel Permeation Ch romatogra phy (GPC) studies show that the resin is compara ble

to the control, which mea ns that the association at this stage is tra nsitory and that the reduci ng

sugar has not altered the molecular weight of the oligomers.

[0042 ] Fu rthermore, the extent of condensation appears to be simila r, which is a lso surprising

since the initial methylolation step was accelerated . The reducing suga r, which whilst facilitating

the methylolation reaction, could also be suppressing the condensation reactions. It was further

observed that resins with the reduci ng suga r had better storage stability, which also supports the

theory and which is an advantage for application of the com position .

[0043] As a consequence of the seemingly more active phenol-reducing suga r species, the non-

associated phenol has a reduced opportunity to react with formaldehyde, resu lting in higher free

phenol levels in comparison to the control for a given reaction time . This means that for an ultra

low forma ldehyde system, the free forma ldehyde can be driven down to a much lower level than

norma l prior to the urea extension and the reducing suga r sti l l remai ns in situ so as to act in a

simi la r man ner to the post added embodi ment. It also mea ns that there is a potentia l issue with

free phenol . This c n however easily be overcome by usi ng higher forma ldehyde to phenol ratio. I t

is a su rprisi ng consequence of the invention, that a hig her formaldehyde to phenol ratio tha n what

might norma lly be used for a given application can be used, and yet sti l deliver and ultra low

formaldehyde system (see inventive exam ple 1 and 2).

[0044] As wou ld be obvious from embodiments (a) and (b), a third embodiment (c) whereby

the reducing suga r is added both at the begin ning or du ring a methylolation and/or condensation

phase of a formaldehyde resin and post added at the end cou ld easily be employed .

[0045] Agai n, as described in pa rag raph 34 dicyandiamide cou ld also be added with or

preferably followi ng the urea extension as a formaldehyde scavenging agent in the embodi ments

(a), (b) and (c) . However, the reduction in formaldehyde emissions (including cu ring and product

emissions) maybe negligible due to the action of the reducing suga r or RCF.

[0046] The invention also relates to a sizing composition for use in mineral wool applications

comprisi ng



a) 1 - 40 wt% of the aldehyde based resin described above, wherein the resi is a phenol

formaldehyde resi n (PF) or a phenol urea formaldehyde resin (PUF),

b) 60 - 99 wt% of water (wt% relative to the tota l composition weight),

c) a latent cu ring catalyst, preferably an ammonium salt, more prefera bly

ammoniumsu lfate,

d) optional urea extension,

e) optional fiber ad hesion promoters, prefera bly silanes,

f ) optional solubi lity improver, prefera bly ammonia, and/or

g) optional solution viscosity modifiers, sta bi lisers, silicone oil or dust oil .

[0047] Fu rther, the invention relates to a sizing composition for use in satu ration or

impreg nation applications which comprises

a) 1 - 70 wt% of the aldehyde based resi n descri bed above wherei n the resin is PF, PUF ,

MPF, UF, MF, MUF, or MUPF resin,

b) 30-99 wt% of water (wt% relative to the tota l composition weig ht) ,

c) optional ly 0,1 - 30 wt% of water-misci b e solvents, preferably from the group of

a li phatic mono- or polyhydric alcohols with 1-5 ca rbon atoms, more prefera bly

metha nol ,

d) optional ly 0,1 - 50 wt% of a urea-formaldehyde, melamine-formaldehyde, or

me amine-urea-formaldehyde resin,

e) optional ly 0,1 - 20 wt% of flexi bi lity enhancers, prefera bly from the group of mono-,

di-, and polyhyd ric com pounds com prisi ng 1- 10 ca rbon atoms, more prefera bly mono-,

di-, and polyethyleneglycols,

f ) optional ly a latent or non-latent curi ng catalyst, prefera bly an acidic organic or

inorganic com pound, more preferably the salt of an amine and a strong acid,

g ) optional urea extension,

h) optional wetti ng agents,

i) optional release agents, and/or

j ) optional solution viscosity modifiers, sta bi lisers, silicone oil or dust oil .

[0048] Fu rther, the invention relates to a cura ble aqueous composition for use in board and

wood applications com prising

a) 1 - 70 wt% of the aldehyde based resi n described above wherein the resi n is UF, MF,

MUF, PF, or MUPF resi n,

b) 30-99 wt% of water (wt% relative to the tota composition weig ht),

c) optional ly a urea -formaldehyde, mela mine-formaldehyde, mela mine-u rea-

forma ldehyde resin, mela mine-urea- phenol-formaldehyde resin , or phenol-

forma ldehyde resin

d) optional ly a cata lyst, prefera bly sodiu m hydroxide,



e) optional urea extension, and/or

f ) optional solution viscosity modifiers, sta bi lisers, buffering substa nces .

[0049] Fu rther, the invention relates to the use of reducing suga rs for reducing aldehyde

(e .g .formaldehyde) emissions of a curable aldehyde based resin com position by addition of the

reduci ng suga rs directly before manufacture of mineral wool (glass fibre and stone fibre) products,

wooden boards, plywood, coated materials and/or impreg nated material products and t o the use of

the aldehyde based resin com position descri bed above for the manufacture of minera l wool (glass

f ibre and stone fibre) products, wooden boards, plywood, coated materials and/or impregnated

material .

[0050] The aldehyde based resi n composition ca n meet the strictest requirements for

formaldehyde emissions. The requirements are listed in table 1.

Table 1: Various restrictions and classifications of emissions (n.a . mea ns not applica ble )

[005 1] In the area of mineral wool products the Eurofi ns Ml classification of formaldehyde and

ammonia emissions should be surpassed (colum n 4 : Finnish Emission Classification of Buildi ng

Materia ls M1/M2 [mg/(m 2h)]) .

[0052] El class refers to the Germa n classification of the emission for forma ldehyde from

wooden boa rds, the maxi mum permissible level of emission being 0 .1 ppm as according to

sta nda rd EN 717- 1.

[0053] CARB 2 refers to the emission sta ndard of the Ca lifornian Ai r Resources Board , issued in

2009, which came into force in California between 20 10 and 20 12 and will have impact not on ly in

the other states of the USA, but also as a reference benchma rk standa rd for international trade,

pa rticularly for the Asian and Eu ropean areas.

[0054] F**** (F-fou r star) is a Japanese threshold sta ndard for formaldehyde emission referring

to the Ja pa nese Sta ndard JAS 1460, being below 0 .3 mg/l .



[0055] The 1/M2 criteria come from Rakennustieto (Building Information Fou ndation RTS), a

private owned assem bly of 47 Fi nnish buildi ng orga nisations, which poses the most advanced

criteria in indoor air in Eu rope . Even if the l and M2 criteria are not obligatory, but only

volu nta ry, it sets an importa nt standa rd .

[0056] The French sta ndard is a new legislation from the Ministere de I'Ecologie, du

Developpement du rable, des Transports et du Logement (Construction , urba nisme, amenagement

et ressou rces naturelles, Etiquetage des emissions en pollua nts volatils des produits de

construction et de decoration ), which wil l be national ly valid from January 1, 20 12 .

[0057] For comparison the emission values for untreated wood are given in row 4 of table 1.

The base materia l for boards is wood that is processed by drying in order to reduce moisture and

to render it usable for further processi ng duri ng production . Since elevated temperatures are used

for drying, forma ldehyde is created from the wood material (decomposition of various cellulose

based ingredients) . This forma ldehyde emission contributes to the overa l forma ldehyde emission

of the wooden composite material, but is not influenced by the formaldehyde content of the

adhesive .

[0058] Typical emissions from dried chi ps for pa rticle board production without adding

formaldehyde based resins are up to 2 mg/100 g dry wood measu red in accorda nce to the

Perforator method EN 120 : EN 120 involves boi li ng test specimens in toluene at nea rly 110°C in a

Perforator. The toluene vapour with extracted formaldehyde is condensed and collected by a

perforator (a conti nuous extractor) at the bottom of a reactor fil led with water. The toluene passes

the water from the bottom, and the extracted formaldehyde is collected in water and analysed

photometrically, e .g . by the acetyl acetone method (VDI-Regu lation 3484, P rt 2) .

[0059] Formaldehyde in aqueous solution reacts with ammoniu m ions and acetyl acetone to

Diacetyldihyd rolutidi ne (Ha ntzsch Reaction ) . This has an absorption maxi mum at 412 nm . The

sam ple is put into a flask, weighed, mixed with acetyl acetone reagent and with disti lled water

fil led and shaken . After 30 minutes at 40°C, the sample is measu red . Para llel, a bla nk solution

prepared by mixi ng of acetyl acetone reagent and water. Both solutions are optica lly measured at

412 nm in the UV-spectrophotometer.

[0060] As opposed to wood, the forma ldehyde emissions of impreg nation paper nd other

materials, is usua lly zero and thus has no measu rea ble formaldehyde emission contri bution to the

product formaldehyde emission .

DESCRIPTION OF ILLUSTRATIVE EMBODIMENTS

[0061 ] I n the exa mples, as a representation of a reducing ca rbohydrate feedstock (RCF),

inverted crystal sugar (predomi na ntly fructose, glucose ) syrup was used, which was prepared by in

situ from a non-reduci ng raw material - crystal sugar (sucrose ) . It is a lso noted that in the

exam ples where an inorganic a lka li ne catalyst is used to prepa re the resi n, it is necessa ry for it to

be neutra lised with a hardener on cu ring . The stoichiometric amount required for this



neutralisation is referred to as the "equivalence poi nt" or "ep". In practice an excess of ha rdener is

used for kinetic reasons. I n such cases the excess is written as a percentage : so a 10% excess of

hardener would be written as "ep+ 10%". All percentages are defined on a weig ht/weight basis.

Comparative Example 1

[0062] To a reactor equipped for atmospheric reflux, 148 grams of deionised water were added

and heated to 55°C. To this 487 grams of aqueous phenol solution (91 .8% ), 59 gra ms of deionised

water, and 89.4 grams of NaOH (50% ) were a lso added, and the combined mixtu re heated to

60°C. Then 10 17 grams of formaldehyde solution (56. 1% ) was slowly added over 60 minutes at a

temperatu re of 61°C. The mixtu re was then heated to 65°C and stirred at this temperatu re for 5

hours. After this t ime the mixture was cooled to 40°C and then divided as fol lows.

[0063] (Sa mple A) 400 gra ms of the above mixture was removed and stirred at 35°C for

50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which t ime the mixtu re was cooled down to 20°C.

[0064] (Sa mple B) 364 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 36 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 20°C.

[0065] (Sa mple C) 336 gra ms of the above mixtu re was removed and combined with 46 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 20°C.

[0066] (Sa mple D) 304 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 96 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 20°C.

[0067] For determi ning the viscosity accordi ng ISO 3219 :1993 a cone-plate system is used at

20°C, with the typical characteristics : cone 50 mm dia meter, 1° tilt and 100 micron flatteni ng at

the apex. The current va lues of the cone are stored in an integrated chi p in the rotating body and

before the measurement automatically transferred to the rheometer. The shear rate gam ma-point

is 200 1/s.

[0068] The measurement of free phenol was made by a la boratory method ; a HPLC Spectra-

Physics P 4000 with a low pressu re gradient mixer, equi pped with an Auto Sampler AS 3000 and a

Spectra system UV 6000 LP, the colum n was a Superspher RP- 18e 125-3 from Merck. The

measu rement was made at a detector wave length of 271 nm, the flow was 1,2 ml/mi n and

gradient with t hree solvents was made. Solvent A was water HPLC-g rade, solvent B was metha nol

HPLC-g rade and solvent C was phosphoric acid 0 .1 n, prepared by diluting of phosphoric acid 85 %

suprapur from Merck with water of solvent A . The gradient was (ti me in minutes/%A/%B/%C) :

(0/80/15/5), (5/80/15/5 ) , (20/5/90/5 ), (25/5/90/5 ), (30/80/15/5 ), (35/80/1 5/ 5) .

[0069] The determi nation of free formaldehyde accordi ng EN ISO 11402 is made by diluti ng the

sa mple in 150 ml of ice water, afterwards 2 ml of 1 mol/l Sodium su lfite solution is added and



sti rred about 15 minutes. After this, 3 drops of starch solution are added and the whole solution is

titrated with 0 .05 mo!/l Iodine solution until blue colou r occu rs. Then about 30 ml sodium

carbonate solution is added and the whole is titrated with iodi ne solution agai n until a stable blue

colour occurs. The amou nt of su lfite solution is then noted and used for calcu lation .

[0070] The measurement of solid content accordi ng t o ISO 325 1 is performed by weighing a

certain amou nt of resin into a weighing vessel . Certai n tech niques to weigh and disperse the

sam ple into the weighing vessel are descri bed in ISO 325 1. The vessel is then heated in a heati ng

cha mber for 60 minutes at 135°C for PF resins, or 60 minutes at 125°C for other resi n types. The

ISO 325 1 depicts clea rly the t ime and temperatu res for different resi ns.

[007 1] Infinite water tolera nce is defined as a water tolerance greater tha n 50 :1, fifty parts of

water in one pa rt of resin, measured accordi ng t o ISO 8989.

Resin characteristics

Table 2 : Resi n characteristics of the com pa rative exa mple 1.

Inventive Example 1

[0072] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 120 gra ms of deionised water

were heated to 55°C. To this 180 grams of crystal suga r (sucrose) and 0 .4 gram of citric acid

monohydrate were added and heated to 90°C. The mixtu re was sti rred for 120 min at 90°C, after

which time the mixtu re ( inverted suga r syrup) was cooled to 55°C. To this 482 gra ms of aqueous

phenol solution (91 .8%), 11.6 grams of deionised water, and 88.9 gra ms of NaOH (50% ) were

a lso added, and the com bined mixtu re heated to 60°C. Then 1041 grams of forma ldehyde solution

(54. 2%) was slowly added over 60 minutes at a temperatu re of 61°C. Then the mixture was

heated to 65°C and stirred at this tem perature for 5 hours. After this t ime the mixtu re was cooled

to 40°C and then divided as fol lows.

[0073] (Sa mple A) 400 gra ms of the above mixture was removed and stirred at 35°C for

50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which t ime the mixtu re was cooled down to 20°C.



[0074] (Sa mple B) 364 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 36 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 20°C.

[0075] (Sa mple C) 336 gra ms of the above mixtu re was removed and combined with 46 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 20°C.

[0076] (Sa mple D) 304 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 96 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 20°C.

Resin characteristics

Table 3 : Resin cha racteristics of the inventive example 1.

Emission during curing

[0077] The resi n was cu red at 200°C, with the emissions being captured in water and then

afterwards determined and qua ntified via photometric methods as follows.

[0078] A glass filter pa per was rol led up to form a t ube, which was then placed inside a test

t ube . This was then weig hed . A resin mixture with hardener was then prepared : 20 gra ms of resi n

homogeneously mixed with an amount of ammoniu m su lfate sufficient to give ep+ 10% . 0.2 - 0 .3

grams of this resin mixture were then dropped onto the glass f i lter paper, with the weight

accurately recorded . The test t ube containing the filter was then put nto an Erien meyer flask that

is closed except for an inlet and an outlet air t ube. The in let tube descends into the openi ng of the

test tube containing the f i lter. The outlet t ube, sim ply leads gasses from the interna l volu me of the

Erien meyer flask to a con nection with a heated hose. The Erien meyer flask was placed in an oven

havi ng a tem peratu re of 200°C; the emission gasses bei ng then conveyed from the Erien meyer

flask and out of the oven via the heated hose to three gas absorption flasks (Drechsel bottles)

connected in series. The f irst two flasks were each fi lled with 100 ml of distilled water. The third

flask was left empty and was sim ply a trap to protect the air pump to which it was connected . The

air pum p was then used to draw 50 litres of air over 25 min.



[0079] The contents of the two water flasks in which the emission gasses are captured were

then com bined nd the forma ldehyde in the water determi ned via photometry. After cooli ng , the

test t ube contai ning the filter is reweighed . The emission of forma ldehyde was ca lculated back to

dry substa nce of cured resin and is therefore independent of the solid content of the resin .

Photometrical determi nation was done using a LASA 100 Photometer and Dr. La nge Testkits

(testkit LCK 325 for formaldehyde) .

Table 4 : Emission duri ng cu ring

Emissions from the cured binder

[0080] A resi n mixtu re with ha rdener was prepa red : 20 grams of resi n homogeneously mixed

with an amou nt of ammonium su lfate sufficient to give ep+ 10% .

[008 1] 100 g of a 5% solid content aqueous solution was prepa red . This consisted of the resin

and an amount of ammoniu m sulfate sufficient to give ep+ 10% . Additiona lly to this solution a

amou nt of ammonia equiva lent to 0 .35% based on resin was added . After stirri ng, the binder

mixtu re was used to impreg nate binder free glass fibre f i lters (Company : Pall Corporation . Type :

A/E size 90 mm) .

[0082 ] The impregnation was achieved by using a BCichner fun nel and a vacuum of -0 .8 ba r for

20 seconds.

[0083] Afterwa rds the filters were cured at 200°C in an air circulation oven for 5 min . The

weig hts of the f ilters were measured before the addition of the binder mixture and after the cu ring .

[0084] To 1 litre screw cap bottles, 50 ml disti lled water were added . To each bottle an

individua l impreg nated filter pa per with cured resin was secu rely suspended via fishi ng line above

the water's surface . The screw top then bei ng secu rely tig htened . The bottles were placed in a

20°C climatic cha mber for 20 hou rs. Afterwa rds the forma ldehyde emission was photometrical

determined from that which was absorbed by the water. The emission of formaldehyde was

ca lculated back to 5% d ry substa nce of cu red resin and was therefore independent of the solid

content of the resi n. Photometrical determi nation was done using a LASA 100 Photometer and Dr.

La nge Testkits (testkit LCK 325 for forma ldehyde ).



mg Formaldehyde (5% Binder Load)

I nventive 1 C 0 .3

Inve ntive 1 D 0 .3

Com pa rative 1 C 0 .9

Com pa rative 1 D 1

Table 5 : Emission out of cured binder

Wet strength

[0085] For a l l strength tests the following standa rd test pieces were prepa red : sa nd sticks with

the dimensions 22 x 22 x 173 mm - the sand form being held together with cu red resi n binder.

[0086] I n order to prepa re the test speci mens, resin coated sa nd is required . To achieve this

180g of a 40% solid content aqueous resi n solution was first prepared . This solution a so had an

appropriate amou nt of ammonium sulfate in order to give ep + 10%, and 1.44 gra ms of a 10%

solution of gam ma-aminopropyltriethoxysilane.

[0087] This 40% aqueous resi n solution was then added to 1800 gra ms of silica sa nd and mixed

in a mecha nica l mixer for 10 minutes to give a homogeneous resin coated sand .

[0088] To make a sta ndard sand stick, 135 gra ms of the above coated sand were weig hted out

and then put into a mou ld and com pressed with a ra m. Moulds containing com pressed sand were

then placed in an oven for 120 minutes at 180°C so as to cure the resi n.

[0089] After curi ng the sticks were artificia lly aged . First they are submerged in boili ng water for

4 hou rs. Then they are removed and stored in a 60°C oven for 16 hou rs. After this they are again

submerged in boiling water for 4 hours. Then they are final ly cooled for 1 hou r in cold water before

being tested for strength whi lst stil l wet. The strength of the test speci mens was determi ned by

use of a Zwick Z0 10 TN2A with a 3 poi nt bendi ng appa ratus and operation mode .

Table 6 : Aged strength

Inventive Example 2

[0090] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 312 gra ms of deionised water

were heated to 30°C. To this 63 grams of crysta l sugar (sucrose) and 0.5 gram of citric acid

monohydrate were added and heated to 95°C. The mixtu re was sti rred for 100 min at 95°C, after

which time the mixtu re (inverted suga r syrup) was cooled to 55°C. To this 554 gra ms of aqueous

phenol solution (90 .8% ), 43 gra ms of deionised water, and 9 1 grams of NaOH (50%) were also



added, and the combi ned mixture heated to 60°C. Then 1036 grams of formaldehyde solution

(55 .8%) was slowly added over 60 minutes at a temperatu re of 61°C. Then the mixture was

heated to 65°C and stirred at this tem perature for 4 hours. After this t ime the mixtu re was cooled

to 40°C and then divided as fol lows.

[0091] (Sa mple A) 400 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and stirred at 35°C for 50

min . in a separate vessel ; after which t ime the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.

[0092] (Sa mple B) 336 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 64 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.

Resin characteristics

Table 7 : Resin cha racteristics of the inventive example 2

Inventive Example 2.1

[0093] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 268 gra ms of deionised water

were heated to 30°C. To this 360 gra ms of crystal suga r (sucrose) and 0 .45 gram of citric acid

monohydrate were added and heated to 95°C. The mixtu re was sti rred for 100 min at 95°C, after

which time the mixture ( nverted suga r syrup) was cooled to 55 °C. To this 475 gra ms of aqueous

phenol solution (90 .8% ), 37 gra ms of deionised water, and 78 grams of NaOH (50%) were also

added, and the combined mixture heated to 60°C. Then 888 gra ms of formaldehyde solution

(55 .8% ) was slowly added over 60 minutes at a temperatu re of 61°C. Then the mixture was

heated to 65°C and stirred at this tem perature for 4 hours. After this t ime the mixtu re was cooled

to 40°C and then divided as fol lows.

[0094] (Sa mple A) 400 gra ms of the above mixture was removed and stirred at 35°C for

50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which t ime the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.

[0095] (Sa mple B) 336 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 64 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.



Resi characteristics

Table 8 : Resin characteristics of the comparative exam ple 2.1

Inventive Example 3

[0096] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 105 gra ms of deionised water

were heated to 50°C. To this 234 gra ms of crystal suga r (sucrose) and 0 .35 gram of citric acid

monohydrate were added and heated to 98°C. The mixtu re was sti rred for 90 min at 98°C, after

which time the mixtu re ( inverted suga r syrup) was cooled to 60°C. To this 634 gra ms of aqueous

phenol solution (90 .8 %), 26 gra ms of deionised water, and 64 gra ms of NaOH (50% ) were a lso

added , and the combined mixture heated to 63°C. Then 737 gra ms of formaldehyde solution

(56. 1% ) was slowly added over 60 minutes at a temperatu re of 63°C. Then the mixture was

heated to 67°C and sti rred at this tem perature for 220 minutes. After this time the mixture was

cooled to 30°C and then divided as follows.

[0097] (Sa mple A) 400 gra ms of the above mixture was removed and stirred at 30°C for

39 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which t ime the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.

[0098] (Sa mple B) 348 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 52 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 30°C for 39 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.



Resi characteristics

Table 9 Resin characteristics of the inventive example 3

Comparative example 2

[0099] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 276 gra ms of deionised water

were heated to 30°C. To this 490 gra ms of aqueous phenol solution (90 .8 %), 38 gra ms of

deionised water, and 80 g ra ms of NaOH (50% ) were also added, nd the combined mixture heated

to 60 °C. Then 9 15 gra ms of formaldehyde solution (55 .8% ) was slowly added over 60 minutes at

a temperatu re of 6 1°C. Then the mixture was heated to 65°C and stirred at this temperature for

240 minutes. After this t ime the mixtu re was cooled to 40°C and then divided as follows.

[00 100] (Sa mple A) 400 gra ms of the above mixture was removed and stirred at 35°C for

50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which t ime the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.

[00 10 1] (Sa mple B) 336 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 64 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 35°C for 50 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.



Resi characteristics

Table 10 : Resin characteristics of the com pa rative exam ple 2

Comparative example 3

[00 102] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 12 1 gra ms of deionised water

were heated to 50°C. To this 729 gra ms of aqueous phenol solution (90 .8 %), 30 gra ms of

deionised water, and 73 g ra ms of NaOH (50%) were also added, and the combined mixture heated

to 63°C. Then 847 grams of forma ldehyde solution (56. 1% ) was slowly added over 60 minutes at

a temperatu re of 63°C. Then the mixture was heated to 67°C and stirred at this temperature for

220 minutes. After this t ime the mixtu re was cooled to 30°C and then divided as follows.

[00 103] (Sa mple A) 400 gra ms of the above mixture was removed and sti rred at 30°C for

39 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which t ime the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.

[00 104] (Sa mple B) 348 grams of the above mixtu re was removed and com bined with 52 gra ms

of urea . Then the mixture was sti rred at 30°C for 39 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which time

the mixtu re was cooled down to 17°C.



Resi characteristics

Table 1 : Resin characteristics of the com pa rative exam ple 3

Emission during curing
The formaldehyde emission duri ng curi ng was determined as previously described .

Table 12 : Emissions duri ng cu ring



Emission out of cured binder
The formaldehyde emission from the cured binder was determined as previously descri bed .

Table 13 : Emission of cu red Binder

Aged Strengths
The aged strength was determi ned as previously descri bed .

Table 14 : Aged Strengths

Inventive Example 4

[00 105] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 389 grams of aqueous phenol

solution (90 .6 %), 100 g ra ms of deionized water, and 85 gra ms of NaOH (50% ) were also added,

and the com b ned mixture heated to 60°C. Then 807 gra ms of formaldehyde solution (55 .8% ) was

slowly added over 90 minutes at a tem perature of max 61°C. Then the mixtu re was heated to

67°C and sti rred at this temperature for 75 minutes. The followi ng cooling to 45°C was ensued by

a dosi ng of 75 grams of deionized water. The mixtu re was cooled to 31°C by adding 500 gra ms of

urea and stirred for 20 minutes. After this time the mixture was cooled to 20°C and then divided

as fol lows.

[00 106] (Sa mple A) 400 gra ms of the above mixture was removed and sti rred at 20°C for

20 min . in a sepa rate vessel ; after which t ime the mixtu re remai ned at 20°C.



[00 107] (Sa mple B) 392 grams of the above mixture was removed and combined with 8 grams of

dicya ndia mide . Then the mixtu re was sti rred at 20°C for 20 min . in a separate vessel ; after which

time the mixture remained t o 20°C.

Emission out of cured binder

[00 108] The formaldehyde emission from the cured binder was determi ned as previously

described .

Table 15 : Emission of cu red Binder

Comparative Example 4 f C4

[00 109] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 569 grams of deionised water

were added and heated t o 55°C. To this 880 gra ms of aqueous phenol solution (92 .2% ), 59 gra ms

of deionised water, and 4 1.4 grams of a O H (50% ) were also added, and the com bined mixture

heated t o 70°C. Then 950 gra ms of formaldehyde solution (54.5% ) were added slowly over

120 minutes at a temperatu re of 80°C. The mixtu e was then heated t o 80°C and stirred at this

temperatu re for 80 minutes. After this time the mixtu re was cooled t o ambient tem perature and

ana lysed .

Comparative Example 5 f C5

[00 110] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 495 grams of deionised water

were added and heated t o 55°C. To this 638 gra ms of aqueous phenol solution (92 .4% ), 55 gra ms

of deionised water, 100 grams of sucrose, and 30 .0 gra ms of NaOH (50%) were a lso added, and

the combined mixtu re heated to 70°C. Then 682 gra ms of forma ldehyde solution (55 .1% ) were

added slowly over 90 m nutes at a temperature of 80°C. The mixtu re was then heated t o 80°C and

sti rred at this tem perature for 110 minutes. After this t ime the mixture was cooled t o ambient

temperatu e and analysed .

Inventive Example 5 (15 )

[00 111] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 489 grams of deionised water

were added and heated t o 55°C. To this 645 gra ms of aqueous phenol solution (9 1.4% ), 60 gra ms

of deionised water, 100 grams of g lucose, and 30 .0 grams of NaOH (50%) were a lso added, and

the combined mixtu re heated to 70°C. Then 676 gra ms of forma ldehyde solution (55 .6% ) were

added slowly over 90 minutes at a temperature of 80°C. The mixtu re was then heated t o 80°C and



sti rred at this tem perature for 110 minutes. After this t ime the mixture was cooled to ambient

temperatu re and analysed .

Inventive Example 6 (16)

[00 112] To a suitable reactor equipped for atmospheric reflux, 66 grams of deionised water were

heated to 55°C. To this 100 grams of crysta sugar (sucrose) and 0 .4 gram of citric acid

monohydrate were added and heated to 90°C. The mixtu re was stirred for 120 min at 90°C, after

which t ime the mixtu re ( inverted sugar syrup) was cooled to 55°C.

[00 113] To this mixtu re was added 440 grams of deionised water were added and heated to

55°C. To this 638 grams of aqueous phenol solution (92 .4% ), 50 gra ms of deionised water, and

30 .0 gra ms of NaOH (50% ) were a lso added, and the combi ned mixture heated to 70°C. Then

676 grams of formaldehyde solution (55 .6%) were added slowly over 90 minutes at a temperature

of 80°C. The mixtu re was then heated to 80°C and stirred at this temperature for 110 minutes.

After this time the mixtu re was cooled to ambient tem peratu re and ana lysed .

Inventive Example 7 (17 )

[00 114] To a suitable reactor equi pped for atmospheric reflux, 50 1 grams of deionised water

were added and heated to 55°C. To this 638 gra ms of aqueous phenol solution (92 .4% ), 55 gra ms

of deionised water, 100 grams of fructose, and 30 .0 gra ms of NaOH (50%) were also added, and

the combined mixtu re heated to 70°C. Then 676 gra ms of forma ldehyde solution (55 .6% ) were

added slowly over 90 minutes at a temperature of 80°C. The mixtu re was then heated to 80°C and

sti rred at this tem perature for 110 minutes. After this t ime the mixture was cooled to ambient

temperatu re and analysed .

Resin characteristics

Table 16 : Resin characteristics of the com pa rative exam ple C4 and C5, and the inventive exam ples
15 to 17



[00 115] Thus, the invention has been described by reference to certai embodiments discussed

above . It wi l l be recog nized that these embodi ments are susceptible to various modifications and

alternative forms well known to those of skil l in the art.

[00 116] Fu rther modifications in addition to those described above may be made to the

structures and techniques descri bed herein without departi ng from the spi rit and scope of the

invention . Accordi ng ly, although specific embodiments have been described, these are exam ples

on ly and are not li miti ng upon the scope of the invention .



WHAT IS CLAIMED IS :

1. An aldehyde based resi composition containing one or more reducing suga rs prefera bly

chosen from the grou p consisting of glucose, man nose, glycolaldehyde, glycera ldehyde,

erythrose, t hreose, r ibose, ara binose, xylose, lyxose allose, altrose, gulose, idose,

ga lactose, talose, dihyd roxyacetone, eryth rulose, ribulose, xylulose, fructose, psicose,

sorbose, tagatose, sedoheptu lose, glucoheptose, mannoheptose, mannoheptu lose,

t aloheptu lose, alloheptu lose, aldose, ketose or combi nations thereof or a reduci ng suga r in

the form of a carbohyd rate feedstock with the bu lk properties of a reduci ng suga r with a

dextrose equiva lent (DE) va lue of at least 15, prefera bly at least 25, more prefera bly at

least 50, even more preferably at least 75, nd most preferably greater than 90, and

optional ly a cyanamide.

2. The aldehyde based resin composition accordi ng t o clai m 1, wherein the aldehyde based

resin is formed by reaction of one or more hydroxy aromatic and/or one or more amino

functional compounds (I) with one or more aldehyde functiona l com pou nds (II) and wherei n

the reducing suga r compou nds ( III), and optional ly of a cya na mide (IV), is added before or

du ring said reaction and/or after said reaction .

3. The aldehyde based resin com position accordi ng t o claim 2, wherein the hydroxy aromatic or

amino functiona l com pou nds (I) are chosen from the grou p consisting of phenol , resorcinol,

cresol, ph lorogluci ne, melamine, urea, thiourea, dicya ndia mide, and substituted and/or

functionalized phenols.

4 . The aldehyde based resin composition accordi ng t o claim 1 - 3, wherein the aldehyde

com pounds (II) are chosen from the grou p of CI - CIO aldehydes, C2- CIO dia ldehydes or

com binations thereof, preferably from the grou p of forma ldehyde, pa raforma ldehyde,

trioxa ne, hexamethylenetetramine, glyoxal, g lutara ldehyde or combinations thereof.

5. The aldehyde based resin composition according to clai m 1 to 4, wherein the cya na mide

(com pound IV) is dicyandia mide .

6 . The aldehyde based resin composition accordi ng t o clai ms 1 - 5, which is cu rable by a cu ring

method chosen from the group of heat curi ng, ha rdener curi ng or cu ring by radiation .

7. The aldehyde based resi n composition according to clai ms 1 - 6, wherei n the aldehyde based

resin is a resin from the group consisting of phenol forma ldehyde resin (PF), phenol urea

formaldehyde resi n (PUF), urea formaldehyde resin (UF), melamine forma ldehyde resi n

(MF), mela mine urea forma ldehyde resin (MUF), mela mine phenol forma ldehyde resi n

(MPF), melamine urea phenol formaldehyde resi n (MUPF), resorcinol forma ldehyde resin

( F), resorcinol urea formaldehyde resi n (RUF), mela mine urea resorcinol forma ldehyde

resin (MURF), resorcinol mela mine forma ldehyde resin (RMF), resorci nol phenol



formaldehyde resi (RPF), resorci nol phenol urea forma ldehyde (RPUF), or resi ns based on

substituted and/or functionalized phenols.

8 . The aldehyde based resin com position according to clai ms 2 - 7, wherein compound I is

phenol and compound II is formaldehyde and the molar ratio of forma ldehyde to phenol

(F:P) is between 0.5 :1 and 6.0 :1, preferably between 1.0 :1 and 5.5 :1, more prefera bly

between 1.1:1 and 5 .0 :1, more prefera bly between 1.3 :1 and 4 .0 :1 and most preferably

between 1.5 :1 and 4 .0 :1.

9 . The aldehyde based resin com position accordi ng to clai m 8, wherei n the resin further

contains 1 - 50 wt% of an amino-compund, preferably urea, al l wt% based on the fina l resin

com position .

10 . The aldehyde based resi n composition according to claim 2 - 7, wherei n compound I is an

amino compou nd and compound I I is formaldehyde, and the mola r ratio of formaldehyde to

amino com pound (F: (NH2)2) is between 0 .5 :1 and 3.5 :1, preferably between 0 .8 :1 and

2.5 :1 and most preferably between 1.0 :1 and 2 .2 :1.

11. The aldehyde based resin com position accordi ng to claim 10, wherein compound I is

melamine and com pound I I is formaldehyde and the mola r ratio of formaldehyde to

melamine (F:M) is between 1.1:1 and 6.0 :1, preferably between 1.2 :1 and 4.0 :1 and most

preferably between 1.25 :1 and 2.5 :1.

12 . The aldehyde based resin composition according to clai m 1 - 11, wherei n the amount of

reducing sugar com pou nds III with a dextrose equivalent (DE) value of at least 15,

preferably at least 25, more preferably at least 50, even more preferably at least 75, and

most preferably greater than 90, is between 0.1 and 40 wt%, preferably between 0.5 and

30 wt%, more preferably between 0 .5 and 25 wt%, and most preferably between 1.0 and

20 wt% (wt% of the fina l resin com position ).

13 . The aldehyde based resin com position according to claim 5, wherei n the amount of

dicya namide (compou nd IV) is between 0.1 and 20 wt%, prefera bly between 0.2 and 16

wt%, and most preferably between 0.5 and 12 wt% (wt% of the f ina resi n com position ) .

14. A process for the manufactu re of the resin composition according to anyone of clai ms 1 -

13, comprisi ng the steps of formi ng aldehyde based resin by reaction of one or more

hydroxy aromatic and/or one or more amino functional com pounds (I) with one or more

aldehyde functiona l compounds (II) and wherein the reducing sugar com pou nds (III ), and

optional ly a cyanamide (IV), is added before or during said reaction and/or after said

reaction .

15 . The process according to clai m 14, wherein III is added only before and/or duri ng the

reaction of I and II, or wherein III is added before and/or during the reaction and a lso after

the reaction, or wherei n III is added before and/or duri ng the reaction and IV is added after

the reaction optiona lly with III.



16. The process according to clai m 14, wherein is III is added only after the reaction of I and II,

and optiona lly with the addition of IV.

17. A sizing com position for use in mineral wool applications com prisi ng

a) 1 - 40 wt% of the aldehyde based resi n described in clai ms 1- 13, wherein the resi n is

a phenol formaldehyde resi n (PF) or a phenol urea formaldehyde resin (PUF)

b) 60 - 99 wt% of water (wt% relative to the tota l composition weight),

c) a latent cu ring catalyst, preferably an ammonium salt, more prefera bly

ammoniumsu lfate,

d) optional urea extension,

e) optional fiber ad hesion promoters, prefera bly silanes,

f ) optional solubi lity improver, prefera bly ammonia, and/or

g) optional solution viscosity modifiers, sta bi lisers, silicone oil or dust oil .

18. A sizing com position for use in saturation or impreg nation applications which comprises

a) 1 - 70 wt% of the aldehyde based resin descri bed in clai ms 1- 13 wherein the resin is

PF, PUF , MPF, UF, MF, MUF, or MUPF resin,

b) 30-99 wt% of water (wt% relative to the tota composition weig ht) ,

c) optional ly 0, 1 - 30 wt% of water-misci ble solvents, preferably from the group of

a li phatic mono- or polyhydric alcohols with 1-5 ca rbon atoms, more prefera bly

metha nol,

d) optional ly 0,1 - 50 wt% of a urea-formaldehyde, melamine-formaldehyde, or

mela mine-urea-formaldehyde resin ,

e) optional ly 0,1 - 20 wt% of flexi bi lity enhancers, prefera bly from the group of mono-,

di-, and polyhyd ric com pounds com prisi ng 1- 10 ca rbon atoms, more prefera bly mono-,

di-, and polyethyleneglycols,

f ) optional ly a latent or non- latent curi ng catalyst, preferably an acidic organic or

inorga nic com pound, more preferably the salt of an amine nd a strong acid,

g) optional urea extension,

h) optional wetti ng agents,

i) optional release agents, and/or

j ) optional solution viscosity modifiers, sta bi lisers, silicone oil or dust oil .

19. A cu rable aqueous com position for use in board and wood applications comprising

a) 1 - 70 wt% of the aldehyde based resin descri bed in clai ms 1- 13 wherein the resin is

UF, MF, MUF, PF, or MUPF resin

b) 30-99 wt% of water (wt% relative to the tota composition weig ht),

c) optional ly a urea-formaldehyde, mela mine-formaldehyde, mela mine-u rea-

formaldehyde resin, melamine-u rea-phenol-forma ldehyde resin, or phenol-

formaldehyde resi n

d) optional ly a cata lyst, prefera bly sodiu m hydroxide,



e) optional urea extension, and/or

f ) optional solution viscosity modifiers, sta bi lisers, buffering substa nces.

20 . The use of reduci ng sugars for reducing forma ldehyde emissions of a curable aldehyde

based resi n composition directly before manufacture of mineral wool (glass fibre and stone

fibre) products, wooden boards, plywood, coated materials and/or impreg nated materia l

products.

21. The use of the aldehyde based resin com position accordi ng to clai ms 1 to 19, for the

manufactu re of minera l wool (glass fibre and stone fibre) products, wooden boa rds,

plywood, coated materials and/or impreg nated material .
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